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RsrEa&AlrForces stwnaryofThur~day,May 3#. 191, opersfione 

EighthAmy coxaunique 347, ieeu~d at 'j':OC P.M., Friday, May 4, 191 
{~:oo A.M., Eastern daylight time, Friday) 

FarEaetAirFort;ea etmmrery of operatim forFriday,MayJ.b, 1951 

Unitid Nation6 Naval Force6 8-y of 3%-iday,.May 4, 1951, operations 

FifthAlrForce euuzeryofFridayevening,May4, 191 

central badqxeu-tera ccznmunique &74 for the twenty-four hours ended 
fb~A~;.Mt=-%?, May 5, 1951 (5:oO P.M., Eastem daylight 

8 

Eighth Amy crxztnmiqm 348, issued at g:OO A.M., S&n-day, May 5, 1951 
(8:oO P.M,,Eaetem dgylighttims,Friday) 

Eighth Amy ccaununique 349, issued at 7:OO P.M., Saturday, May 5, 1951 
(6%~ A.&, Eastern daylight time, SatuW3y) 

Far East Air Forces susmnary covering Saturdey~e operations,-By 5, 191 

United Elation8 l'?aval Force6 swnmary of saturby, MBY 5, 1951, operationa 

FifthAirForce Satur&yevenlng,.May 5,191, BWIIWW~ 

&meml ~~~~uartew cmunlqm 875 for the twenty-four houra ended 
fg Astg&ay, May 6, 19% (4:00 PY,,.Eastem daylight 
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:.* Get Pig&; tso&;s &&&~ ;;&& $;re'ms, g&&&, &&& $nt(g$,y$ti&J. 

north of Pyon&anS and then sealed both ende of the tube with bomb blk.&x:& Far : 
East Air Forcee topped the l,OOO-eortie mark for the fifth suoc~%+~ve,,~y,~ 

.L ,. ,. '; ,.. . : 7 . * '., ,, :; ,". 1 a.. '.' i I, i. 
.ple.cEain.~p~~ods'highlighted a eerlee 'of.'de$trtic%lve ciir~a&epti over'&&~“~" 

.,, .., .' 

eneqyk .v+?atern:aupply;rou%sithat ,exaated!a.heavy ton of eruppl$ storkgs;'rai3.koad~ 
oa.m and motor vehiclee, damaged bridges and Inflicted many caeualties on enemy 
troops. 

Two enemy-held airfield8 were hit and Far Eset Air Forces Jet fighter8 
maintaiued patrola over the south bank of the Yalu River. No enemy planes 
venturea acro0B the river to ohalleage United Nations air eupremacy in Korea. 

Fifth Air Force and attached Republic of Xorea, South African and chore-based 
United State8 W?lne Corpe planes flew 755 sorties as their light bombers and 
fighter bombers in low level attacka raked ComunMet supply routes wZth excellent 
ret3u1te. 

They damaged or destroyed five %ocapIotive8, 140 railroad cars and 120 motor 
vehiclee. 

Sweeping the western exea, they eucceeefully attacked supply ooncentratione 
near AnJu and Ki~nu, danmged railroad bridges near Sunchon and Yongyang, aet fire 
to a berraokta area and scored dame&g direct hits on key highnay bridges, north 
andeouthof Pyongyang., 

olle thoueand enemy troops were surprised moving in the open near NamchonJom, 
sola of Pyongyag. Air Force iighter pilots eetinMed 300 casualties were 
inflicted on them. Total oaeualtiea on Reds reported for the day were more than 
8Q0, 

19ear Mun~au, fighter bombers destroyed four emoke generators which have bees 
ueed by the enemy to screen his troop nmwmnte. 

Other destruction and damage reported Included two tanks, nine @in positions, 
1,200 enemy-held buildings, ten fWl dumps, three railroad bridges, nine highmy 
bridges and one underuater bridge. 

Night-flying B-26 li@t bombera hit the enemy-hald airfield at Sunan and the 
8ame field vas attacked again in daylight by an F-ES Shooting Star jet atrike. 
M3rIne Corps plane0 atruck the airfield at Pyongyis~ In aentral Korea. 

large concentratione of enemy supplies at Pyowgang and Sariwon were set afire 
by thirteen B-29 Superforte flying from Okinawa baeee, Smoke billowed high in the 
air and secondary expl,oeio~ were obeerved after eighty tons of explosives had 
been droppea. 

Five 3-238s continued attacke on tilttary targets near the battle lines during 
the night. 

Continued heavy amwnent of enemy motor vehicles wa8 observed by eighty r;,; '.<,. I . . _.i . . i_, , ., /so&tea of 
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sortie8 of light bon@@ ,~~.recctripJlt~~~~:siro~ft:'.gv~ KiA+ea laet,night, Of 
more than.l,fjOO Supply vehibh sighted, 1,200 were moving eotith. wge numbers 
of the vehic 
unob&rpea 85 

ef3 kre put under attack, the remalta of most of them being 
th!&@be,om '02 t~~~pil6tei~ep~ted.excelbnt strike8 in Spike bP the 

i?E&&s;i* ., : _;_ :; s:‘ ;. :: . :. : .' :.a. ,' :, . . . . . . . 
,_. '; .,.., ;t.* :. 

!&a&part-c&go plan&.of the 315th'hlr iMsion (Combat &go) airlift&I 
more ~,TQO tone,.o~,~~ticm a@~~ther.mar Vmaterial' tg.foxward strbasea 'in 
gOrea,-coqtlq+i~ the ti,esi~n"of epeedy reeupply of~friendly frpnt-lfne fome's. 

_.' ;:. :: ii. .. , ? . : t ;> , ;,: : ; . ! >. ._ . 
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EIGHm ARMY COMMJNIQUE 347,,I@Um,43 7 P.M., FRIDAY 
' (6-A&l;;:@~y,-~&~ ~yLX&J.' 'PIME) 

LittU or no &me&y cotitsi~t~~s &poi+e&'ii$b@ the entire &o&3& f&O& a@. 
United Nationa forcea.'contGxa6d their~~ag~gxx3bive patrolling'of foxwa& &ti+b. 
Enemy casualties'inflidted oil%ay'if C&e t3f3t&~tea +t app~tz+ately i)G$J,' .' . ., . . ,._. -.;,: * \.! L, :: 

'1, . . United.~ati~~~:fbrceB $atrollik northwest of'Seo&J. en@;a&d'an eetigited 
enemy company, caueing them to withdraw to tlik,north. united Natioris force8 izi 
th-ls area reported receiving 80~ ar~illery,and mor$ar3ire, durlr@ the day, North 
of Sec&.,:a. UESited NBt’ioti t&k fokm reghrt&d end&te+ing .an enemy 'mine' Pie14 
and recebing sum@ ie‘lf-p~op&Lled hid-velocity'fire.,fr~~'ens~.florces con%+.@ 
in a-tuntsel. Northeast 6f S&xi elenumwof U~ik&Natiob8 f&m38 eqaged bn 
estimfwia~enemy w&any dug‘in wliile'a Utiit'ed.'N&b&8 tizdk'forc6 repprte'd ~. engaging small group.3 of enemy throughout the day. 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCBI; WY OF UPERA’SIONG FOR FRIDAY 

In eplte of bad flying weather, Fer Eaet Air Forceu warplane0 P’rldtry 
contlmmd crippling attaaka, which in the preoeding ftve daya damegod or doflt;roylJd 
1 ,L?OP. enemy railroad aare, thirty-four enemy locomotive8 and 1,100 enemy motor 
vehiolep, During the came five-day period Far E&et Air Foroee planeo fired, 
bombed, strafed and rooketed a&no& 6,000 bulldirqe in which the enemy wae 
etorlng euppliee or quartering troope. : 

Yeoterdag Far l&et Air Forcee planea! flew almet 500 oor%iee and continued 
the campaign of attrition-agalwb the enemy’e eugply capability by deetroy-ln& 
or danm&ng another 100 oehlaJ.e~, motW$ ln low level premdawn attaclre by B-26 
light bombere and chore-baeed Winb ai,raraft under the operational oontrol of 
Fifth Air Forae, ', 

I 

Fifth and attached Republld of Korea, B&b African snb ehors-‘beoed bk~riae 
planee yeeterday flew 300 eorties through rerln shoVera .tnd urider 106 aloud brrnke. 

‘In addition to the etrikee a&net Communlet supply vehiclee, light bombere 
and fighter bombere aed or destroyed 300 enemy-held bulldIn@, a locomotive, 
twenty railroad aare and two fiel dumpe. 

Sovon automtic weapon poeltlone were knooked out by F-80 Shooting Star jet8 
in etrikee at enemy frontllnee, Other etrikee offered cloee eupport to 
amreeeive United Nation8 tmuored patrole probing enemy poeltlone. 

Meantime, all-veathor Superfort odium bombore from Japan and Okinawa baeee 
used radar in an eleven-plane attack on enemy eupply et,orq?e ut fbriWOn, fnrn 
whioh highways and rallroade radiate toward weetern Korean battlefronte. 

Other Superforte attacked the couth runway of tho mln Pyongyang aIrfIeLd 
and a rarehalling yard at Kowon on the eaet coaet, A lone B-29 hit an enemy 
troop oonoentratlon couth of the Thirty-eighth Parallel, with excellent reeulte. 

B-29*19, light bombore and recomaieeanoo and flare elroraft ranged enemy 
eupply routoe and apotted 600 oehiclee, the bulk of them movIry3 south. Many 
were attaoked euaoeeafully. 

Weather failed to halt the etesdy stream of tramport-cargo plane8 
mmpplylng forward troope with amunltlon, ratlone and othor oaanbat eesentlale. 
Three Hundred and Fifteenth Air Divleion (Combat Cargo) eircraft flew 160 sortlee 
to airlift 550 tone to advanced baeoe. 

/umED NATION3 



UNI’I%D NATION6 IWAX, FORClU3’ SUHlARY OF MAY 4 OPERATIONS 

A&wee weat)ieti PO~&I~IOIXI ourtailed. fl@bta of .&mea opemt~w from baited 
Natlonm aarrlexe off Uorea Friday, but Oored’lre, Sea Furl& and Ffrefllee from . 
the U.S.S. Bataan and H.M.B. Glory off the we& ooast mntypd a few efirly mrnlnCJ 
eortlee durlw whloh they oontlmed to atrike la the HBeju-Chivo ulra. .a 

The Britlbh Navy and Makirae airmen hit tarEfete of tranepbrtation importanoe 
and troop omosntmtlorm, In one.,etrike epottere -etimted mre -than- t)renty-f ive 
enmy killed. c 

In: other :e80 operationa 00 the ms’t ocseb, bloalcs& @r& ~~titii&m 
around-the-olook watoh for Comunlet activity in the am Zsnee. At Inohon, the 
heavy omlrer Toledo etaye ready to give eugport to ground trqspe b!t reported 
no flrlw. . . 

On the east ooaet of Korea, in Woman. Ht~r.bor,~ United flatlo* f+higf~ led by the 
dretroyere U.S.S. Parka, U.S 8, Craig* artd d,8-,S, &erkolm poured AOXVJ than 200 
rounda of high exploelve ehelle sehore a8 "the'alege on rail snd road fareete in ;.s 
the area oontinued. Air Foroe epdtt&a ~parte@ many’ flree etarted and 8 dlraot 
hit on a truak oonvoy , 

North of Woman at Sowjln other naval olege unite led by the destroyer 
U $3, Bum11 oontlnued the fifty-eighth oonmoutive Qy of ehelliw the 
important trsneportation oity. ‘PIght bloohade patrole wme maIntaIned north and 
eouth of the city by dtmtroyere and frlgatee. 

Fifteen mile0 couth of ChowJln, North Korea’8 third ranklw seaport, tho 
Brltleh deetroyer Cook8de led 8 tack group in lnterdlotlon raids on the Chuuron 
River flat@ to halt repalrlw of the Reds@ tmneportation Byetern. The 
Comonwealth warehlp alone elenrmed rare than eighty rounds into the target arm. 
Up the ooset eix mileo, at Kyonohong, the U.S.S. Thornpeon poured ehelle into a 
key rail and highway Junction. 

The deetmyer U.S.S. Crleok eterted fire8 in the Kaneong area a8 her radar- 
direoted wna penetrated bad weather to eupport United Mtione troop@, 



&iixrari$ low&ingtq chuda lim.itd.~al&~e&a~r action ove~~mest of<Nqrth 
Ko&a'Fri#xy but th&.Fifth Air Force: reported'262&ffective aortiee by late. 
aft*r;*&' * .I . 

1: : 
" * ..',, -# f , _ .: . 

. '.. . . . ._. * 
ky $welve eortiee in oloee support of front line txoopa were reported 

and t%$en'& the814 ti&y radar;con~rdll~d,b‘~~ing. attacka by 13-26 Mght.bombere. 
,',. , :.,: .I 

One flight of F-31 Muetan&s led by Captain Edwin J. Rackham of We& '..- 
Waehin@qStreet, Ann Arbor, Michigan; sgpped through heavy cloud8 to strike 
entirq trc6pe~o~netmt&&sd it';is ~~~l&+iM+tBeeesVof~Uijongbu:wlth n8pal.m and 
rocket8. .' _I' .: .'.,'. ,; 

., .: 
Two F-80 jets flew through a mountain& area ai below ib0 reet al&l&e 

to attack Commnist eupply train near Pyorhgmg. 
.-. ,,.' .,'. . . . . . _, .-.:A ?.: ~ 

!rhe cloud lay&~ prt~e&t¶&il~edtibt~ of kxmlta of:thi daxf8. alr.strlkee. 
Ox& eighteen eneniy troops-caeu&%f@ier &i% cLaaimd.i Tire hundrBd3nd'f4fty . 
buildiqs; 'tbree"Gehicle8,-ei&t r&flir;oad‘car8:and seveti anti-aircraft gunS& 
were hit and either deetroyed or damaged+ 't 

. 
..’ :  :-’ ;  . :  
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mC8III AfiMy ,,GQW?Qp .,348, $jSm..&!Q 3 : 09.4 rMe.j,f &AWAY 
~8~.,~.,?,.M., mp&Y, wm.sm fnM@ ‘.. ,. .I . .I ,. ., .y ( :: ,’ :. i’. 

The euemy offered atubbom resilstance to United Nations patrols in the area 
northweet of ,Seoul... LlShht eporadic,e~e~.o~~tacf~wa8 repo@.ednorth and, 
northeaat,of Seoul. Tank patrol egteqq..?Ji~Joqgbu for the eecond.consetlut4ve ex.. 
Minor patrol dlashea were &ported on the central front. United Nations forcoe 
continue toatteck in the aea.eaat of IpJq. a 

: 
i. :, '., 1 I :,,, 

. . . .:. ,. . . . 
1. Stubboru euemy‘reei&&e"by el&ents' of two vell-orSa~izeb'~egi;nenta 

Was mcountered by United Natiow f.ome4a,8 p+ol.llqg in the area.northweet of 
Seoul. Sporadic enemy contact waa.encou&,grqd.,by patrols twrth,:of Seoul; No ','. 
enenly contact; was reportedby a 'tauk.pat&.th& entered Uijotgbu .for the'second, 
consecutive day. 'Northeast of Seoul light'enemy contact:$ae reported ;as.fybeudly 
element8 continued to adJust positione and patrol. 

2.’ 
I . . ‘,. 

.On the mutkal Horeen,~~~t'.~~~~Ipa'trdl.ooatac.ts' wer: repqrted ,in the , ., 
area south of Chutihoq and:ea?t~~~~?t;iPS~~nnchon. ,. _ " . 

3; 1 
‘.> ).. 

H&y'em&'resi&,&e &&'e&ounteredon the.e&t&n h&t asPUt&&! :' 
Nations forces continued to attack 19 the area east of InJe; Friendly'eleiaents 
reported slow progress against au eetimated enemy battalion. 

. . . ,I .‘j: /EIcZ'lB ARMY 
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EIGETE AF@X GOl4MlNIQ,UE 343* ~~,A~s~:?O.?.M.,,SA~AY,;, 
(6:oo A.M,,'dA~Yj'~~DAYf*fCBT TIME) 

1. United N&lops, tank-iqfa+zy,,te~, continue$ to probe for~rd, arw. 
nopth, nbM,hwee$. a?%l ‘northeast of seoy& d,ux$ng the Wy. Patfdls,. TTthvq8t Of 
Seznxl ‘encounte+ ~Sniirll arms fire, fern: an’ gM.ma~e~ enemy glatoorl. &pd .+?@Wd 
elements of an eetiniateb: enemy re@nent. In- the Ui jotgbu area, 13 -E-k-infantry 
patrol placed artfllery exk& tank fire on an estimated two enemy pla.at;o6ns‘. Wh% 
ecatt~red r~8istance wae ‘repofied in the are~~.northe@st of’ Seoul. . ..: . . . 

..I. 
2, Little or no enemy contdct was>reportea on th& oentrai Front he Unitbd 

Nations forces contlnue$ their aggqseiye patyolliUg+, 

~ 3; No ,ignifi 

z i. . 
ca& &a&r activity wise.'&p~~ed 'on'the eastern f&t as 

United Nations demente continued to probe~%wdr&'~-e&s. ,. 
..I’ ‘_ 

.  
,  

, : .  r’ . ;  :  /’ :  
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Highways were out in forty pI&tcae yd tWelVe sections of railr~ad,traCkaOe 
Were bombed'out Satur&$ by. fighter bolnbers and iight bothbers %I Far East Air 
Force8 took advantage of better flying weather to mount 675 sortAm% and to cripple 
the COWUli8t freedom of maneuver and supply in enemy rear areas. 

Supply centers ana'~irfielaa.~~re'~lleb su&&3&W,i~ attacked, a'toll was 
taken of enemy rolling' stook and'motor vehiclee, briigee were damaged and Far East 
Air Forces Jet fighters patrolledthe 8out.h bank of the Yalu River: without 
encountering enemy aikcraft. ' ; 

. ,'_d . 
. . . ., 

Fifth Air Force ,and attm&e~ &iublid. of Km&, South Africtin ar;d ‘eh&&ked 
United States Marine Corps pLanes flew 500 eqrties, , : - 

Pilots reported inflictin& 175 &81.&tfes on enem$ troois althbugh result8 
of many etrikee were unobserved an nqoasu@tie,a were +$nsd. 
Casualtie were reported by Marine.&q~a. 

One hundred of the 
.;: ,;T'. . 

/ e 4 ; :,. 
One hundred and twenty railroad cars and fifty motor vehiclee-were destroyed 

or damaged, as were 500 bulldings In which the enemy stored supplies or harbored 
troope. Nve highway bridges and one railroad bridge were successfully attacked. 
TWO !iMWShalliq yards were bombed. 

Four revetnumts were destroyed at the Sunan airfield and the northeast 
runway at the Pyongang airfield wa8 again cratered. 

A tank was destroyed north of Sinmak and oil storage was burned north of 
chol=woll . Attack8 on suppIle near Namchonjom caused a large explosion aad 
started two big fires. 

Continued heavy vehicular mopemsnt was sighted on enemy supply routes by 
night flying light bombers, Marine aircraft and ~co~~&esanoe ~~~8. 
IUllminated by flares, many of these vehicles were attacked with good resuilts. 

memy supply storage areas at Eaeju and Sariwon in westeru lbrea were 
attacked at twilight by twelve Far Past Air Borces Wmber Comapand B-23 Superforts 
from Japan and Olclnawa bases. The medium bombers aimed visually and dropped 
apppoxhately 100 ton8 Of hQh axploeives. ',\ 

Other B4?3~s carried Bomber Comendts 8tt8cke into the night, hittiq 
military target8 oloee to the battleline, diemptlng enemy tactical troop 
concentrations and supply build-ups. 

Five hundred tone of anmunition and other military supplies were flown to 
formard alrbases by cargo-transport planes of the 315th Air Division (Combat 
c8X'f30) in 150 8Ol'tieB. C-llpts Wade one airdrop of ammunition to advanced 
friendly units. 

. ”  
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United Nationa bloqkade shipe off both ~oafsts Saturday patrol.Jed .i'ran Imhon 
to theYalu Gulf on'the West Coast an& f~%m the h&ttle 'line 250 mllee north Of 

,Chongjin on the east of Korea. ., II 

,. F%ghtlng ships In the Yellow Sea eteamed through fog In sea&h of enemy- 
manned veseele attempting c'oV3.nfQi&+te~f&ztdQ fishlag ffeets or lay:m.l&vs on,$he 
co&a& of Comra;mfLst- Noith'Ko&i. Rl.odl& patrorti were led by the destroyers -. 
H.M.S. Corns, E&S. bthpt and Rep&& of Korea frbates. 

The Britliii cruiser R,M.S. Ilenya &&the U,S.b. !lble& standiag by to give 
naval artill&y mt$port near;’ znohon., 
Coast&,' I . MinesweepinLJ',opera$~ons 'ooiatinued off both . . , .'.I . 

.I : , 

United States Marine,and @itI+ Navy ai~p.fle~ 1Jmite.d sortie8 from the 
U.S.%-.Rat&an and'R.M.S..Glory bepaysd oi?'tieatht$.ooti$tI.one.. StrikinS in the 
&aeju-Chin&upo*ar& they scored direct hlti ona railroad bridge, ten buildi@ 
and attacked an enemy troop entrenchment, , , ..:I .,.:. .' .* '. _: ,', .: : .I 

Corciairki, Sk$raidera isad Panther 'jek'f'roni'th~ 'U&.S. Boxer and~'.S.S. 
Princeton off the east coast concentrated on interdiction targets in Co&ianist r&r 
area6 to keep supplles from reaching, front lines, 
fOro6Qi '- 

aqa gave cl088 8upport to ground 
. . 

me trane-l+ea railway was badly damaged in two places.in the Rowon area 
and direct hfts were'scored on a -11 bridge and a hiSh?iay bridge on the 
Ramhung-Chosin Reservofr route. Ten loaded boxcar8 were l&k burning neBF kj,. 

Also lending front-line support from off the east coast wae the destroyer 
U.S.S. Orleek flrlng more than Beventy-five rounds of radar-directed 54noh 
axmmnitions into enemy troops aoncentratlons. 

At Wonsan, 110 miles north of the battle line, Task Force 95 dastroyers and 
frigates continued naval bombardment of transportation targets causing a large 
number of fires and heavy explosione aehore. This vital southern termlnue of the 
enemy*8 northeast coast transportation system has been under constant n&981 Siege 
oiaioe February 16. 

Farther no&h of Songjin, now In its fifty-ninth consecutive day of sea-borne 
Siege, mwal forces hammered at key rail and blghwag bridges and junctione to stop 
the flow of enemy mapplies to the battle lines. 

In the Chongjin area, just fifty miles south of the Siberian border, the 
destroyer U.S.S. Thompson and frigate Sopuiam conducted interdiction firing of 
rail and read targets. 



.' 
Fightws and bomb& of t.he'&fth Air Foe& .roar& into acii.0; &3 weather : 

clewti today, hwlihg 439 so&&e it e&&target's *.North @-ea. 

Seventy-ei@t of the Forties were in,direct c$og,e support of United Nations 
grcnmd forms. Sidiy 'erie~,,~o~ie;ie,:~e,k~ s&u&d i+ied & woux.#ed,,wd-230 

' destrciyed;' Or -ed, ,,, 
buildi~a,'tuenty-fivefve~i~~~,~:~~;~~rt~9i,ve rail cars were cleiraed as : 

r 
., ,:, ~ .' . ,, L.' , 

Two big fires were left at Npmchinqom in an attack on a Jarge q.apply- 
revetment. !I%? flight &ad&r,".'L++Aa~t Wio'y. Prevosei of 1496 BaytStreet, 
Staten Ial&&; NH X-k, a&d tM aup& dhp ‘WBB about 300 feet long with suppLies 
stacked about thirty feet wide. 

. "on aim fimt &W'+g $&,ti&e w& a big &&&on and-then ke saw on8 
011 fire ahd another fir!, that was ~~vi~.~ff.~n~ite.emke," Pravoeei ?aid.:. .. . . . . . 

Twenty-five enemy troops were Mlled or &w&d by a flight of'ehooti& star 
jets near Sumhon, 
Texa8, Bald: 

One of the pilqts,, Captain&wry-L, Litchfleld qf Beaurmnt, 
I. : 

"They didn't &art moving fast' enough and Ge'caught them in a bunch before -. 
they could scatter." 

Fightem of the First Ms&ie'Mr kiixig bia&ed-tw& oamalties in a w&e'd 
area on their sweep today. ., ! 

._. . '.. z. . . .._ a. .: _ 
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Rminy oppoeition to Utited ‘Nations ‘tank-@‘a&$ ,patroia yes‘terday VBB 
scatt&ed;‘with’tihe only det&rtined reeistancd in the area northweet of Seoul. 
SeveraI. mall. enemy attacks along the central. front were quickly repelled while 
a etronger attack in tho erea east, of Inje was contained without tiflB of grand. 

Carrritkbaeed planee 8ttaoked trtmsp&tation targets and trbop 
ooncentratlone tn the Chinna&po are& while other carrier ai&c$aft: EitnVk 

interdiction targets on the east coast and rendered close a3r’@pj$rt tp United 
Nations -ma foroee . Naval surface unite .fWed on eneniy troop0 and 
cmnuunication eyaterm along the.no?$heacrt ~paat, 

United Nation6 medium b&era attaokeb-‘supply aIid stooge facilitise in 
WeBtern Home 88 fighters and l&&t bombers hit me&y trpops in forward FOeitiOW 

to the Inenedlete- rear. Uni%ed Nations tiircraf’t demagqa highway and raiL linea. 
,’ .+ < : . ‘,‘; ,’ . * ’ 

: . :. -j .’ / . ..I . . . ‘. - 
I .,I : .. i i. . . . , I . . . . 
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lU~,~OE@TIONS,S~~~ FOR-S'Ui~,WY 2, ! 
I .\ I. ..,/, 

Unit8dNatians ships, blaeting away at Woman Sunday, reported their guns 
cawed 8 Iandellide. which bur~ed.fiPty:gip,rZtte~~ <to yept@~ eneny~ 
traction ~$3~3 near 8 tunnel,+Mqm'+ ~@m.,&&h eholrJ :of.the I&b&;, :' . I " ._i .,. . . " ..* L ,. ,. :, ..,'. '. I. 

With FifthAti+&&nigh% in&di$ $&i&H ae:spotters the d&troy&: k'.'.i: 
U.S.S. Gn%ig Iuma~~~'iou&a&&~r&u&$if-h$gh &plo&es &&I mii and highway 
bJ?i&es couth $':$&I bee&%ed cit+.- The U.S,,S,. l?g-ks.Q&minated tar@,6 vlth 
Star$Edb While pi&t i&udshsii:'~.$ i-&ibed;.;,At the eaw t&e the !j-inch 
bMiQr$ee af':the ship destroyed ii&ml box&s and hiepersed ene& personnel, :, 

BlockeaS ~tro4 uaw carrle.~ out ~or#&am.Wonsan to$hcaagJin by the;.. 
Btitish.destroaef.~Cockads; the U,S.S. &tiu&@ind c+hqr~Unlted Natione‘ships.DP'. ; 
Task Force -95.: :I; ; . . 

._ . . .- I 
:-&*- Solqgh, n& is rte *i&i& 8ay + ,&t&&3. r&&i. $a&&.&, P 

inte~ctlon al-~ &I vihi t&&&tion erg& i&l c'bn'duct!3d by thea 
rr.s.S. Baueell and U.S.& Thampeon. 

Frcmthe fast Task Force 77 carriers Princeton and Boxer aPf the east ccast, 
Smidere, Coraaire and &m&her jets included ae succeemxi twenty-seven vehIclm 
deetmyednear Wonmn, and bridge InterdIction strikes near Yongpyong, Ramhung 
and Yongdae. 

A f%zht of Jets furnishing c?.oae air sujqwt near Kimsong burned enemy food 
fmPPlh3. Forty troope wre ccmi'lmedkilled by the TaskForce 77 planes. 
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FAREASTAIR!FC@X3 OpE&iTIOtiL &NWRY,FOR SUMmY 

" Ni@-~t and day attacke of fighter bmtirs and light bomber8 Sund!%y.deatroyed 
or,dan~~@d 310 enengr motor vehiclee, 165 nrilrcad'cars and three loccmotive~ ae 
Far'&& Air Forcee war plane8 fkni li030 sorties Bind continued to interdict the 
all-out COrmmiet effort to msupply and am-equip theii: divltilone along%he 
aaw!J3 liae. .! ',. . . 

The lnterdlctlon attache aleu Xefts pxttez& '& Waged rall and highmy 
I.n5dges, railtxtNmge,msrehallingyardsand highways upand downthe western 
supply rmte fawn l+ardurla to behw Fyongy+ng aa, Fay F&at Air Forces airGmft 
continued to camter one of the heavioet enemy ree?apply efforta 6f the,.w%r* 

‘Speedy-F-86 Eaber jeteqbtrolled the .equth W-& of the Yalu River in force 
to $reventBneq interference-%iti?tbe;F+r Eqetqti Forces ai' effort, but no 
MfG'e ventur6d into Konx-duriqg tJm,,&+y. ;, . .' a 

*; . 
Ear* yeeeterday, homverj thz)ee &~~Q~air&ft, b&ved $0 be mW=typ jet8, 

attac&sd un8uccesafully a lane ~-26 returns from 8 night mieeion in 
~northueeta~.Korea. They.folloved~the friendQ +irgi3ft for,about,twenty mlnutee, 
naklog aev~za.l atticks. There uw a,aimilar attack ln~hour&.of d@:rlmeEJs thI8. 
m+ng on another B-26 %n the same ama. !Cwo 'unidentified enemy airclaSt mrde 
the attack. It perMetedfrasnAnju toChlnnampqr but the ~-26 y8e net' Qupsged. 

Iaet night 81&n B-29 Superforte from Oki&& drop~dVheavy tonnage'of 
botiba cm.- eupply @orage at Chisnaqq, a.weat C-8$ port.. Babe wreaimed 
bg-m.datii~ Flv& other B-~'s'bob&n3dn?illllterg faxget ~108e to the battle 13qe in 
the ti&erb section. ', 

Fifth Air Force andattaohedRepubllc of Koma, SouthAfri&n and eh&e-baaed 
.' -Uted;gt8Ms ICmine $wpa planee, flew 830 sortlee. In ad&Won to the darpa%e 

.. ;~46r143-3~'~~fic; piloti *epo*d iqelicting 225 crfeueltie~~~ enemy troopq and 
#setpoJring or #amg~~goO eqr@ip~dbu$$Ungs, .tenh$ey.or railxw%dbHQtw, 
si%l+mmsect~om ap hlghtmy or lrrflrcadtraokage; folrty,pok a&m&~, timnty 
eupplg chuipe,sevengunpoeltioneandone tank. 

T&be. er+my gqihell&ng y@rd8 wye:l'aube$. 
._ 

B-26ns struck the Suntan andEa& pyonlrvadg &&l& by night and the TOAQU 
ailrfl%l&a bymightandthg;Tongyu airfiegd bs .dsy. Firee.were etarte~ by the 
Strike at S~:ant$ ~cor'&ry 8~081Olltl'~re ?bg+ved,@m t&e'@qI'43 Strike'. 

: I . I Extmm4y heavy enemy $xwfficyxx+lnued.~~ beobserved Ii&at nlightand 
attiked by z&&t $htma;B-e6 aqd,&%%ne alrczaft, ai&d by flam-.&opp~ 
=mlahFuF anq argo-typi?.~~s. ,, I ,, . : 

'&ni&t intr&re ALi0 at&&dtwo'alrfieidt3 at pYongya&' an" eike at, 
S-. . .'_ 2&e &&* &; Fit;te;nt;:& m;;8~&..:j&,tiMa cBti;) ,f,h $6 ~,eo&*8 9nd 

t&Zfted !ZOO ton8 of fAnDUnltiori &d &iW'balihh 8&lie8 t0 adtiiE@ f%ien&.y ,,, _) 
ab baeea;; . 

.'., , .&@&AiR i-' (_;: ‘ii 
I ,' ' : _ ), -: ,." .( .; %" ,/ j ,.s; 
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FIFI'RAIR.FQRCE SUMM4RY.FOR SUNI#YEVEKtNG 

PUthAir Force flshterobambers.~unched:~tralgzing'.~~~ at the Rel Bttempb 
to resupply their fronf+ne troops to&y, pr$atrily -blsstlng~ene~ railsvvt4¶ ; 
rolling,etoclc, veh$clee and bridges, Lleut, Gen. EBrle E. Rwtridge eaid Zn'hie 
6 P.M. eu+mmq.of' the day'e air actian.: , " .,, 

Appr02chate3y 700 sorties had been flown by that time with mere than 260 
anaed reconnrlissance flighta hitt3ng the nmin supply lines. 8 ' i ., ' 

F-80 Shooting Star@ of the Fort~ninth'FigIit~BomIxjr Wing wrought bripoc on 
enemy ~ilmad car8 an the ~11 linea~b&ween SirienJu~andChongju In northweetl 
Kor'ea, destroying fifty-five and heavily @u@nganoi,her twenty-five. ThIe 
rwming otherF40% oawleForty=ninth~hadreported~gi~fortyrsil care 
inthe area betweenSariwon.an& Slnmals; ..“! I 
\ . . I 

Lknlt. Yllll& samge Jr. of Rmh?00d'City.~ Cfillf., 
.., " 

led one dfthe'aftetio'on 
flighta, reporting the deetruction or damge of ,approxi&tely fifty boxcar&. . . 

The F@rQ-tiqnw Z&O struck at troop.positions juet'notih of theObattle- 
line, reportiag nearly seventy Red caeualtiea inflicted in the Uijongbu area* 

One & pas&n I&S destroyed.and nmlt%pli ~11 cut;e wijre inf'lidted ln the 
lpar&alling yard of Pyangyang by a Plight of F-8O'e led by Ueut..Will&i J,' 
~pY~~T~banda, N.Y. The flight scored direct hits on the y&ids I&& four.' 

. _ " _' . . . . . 
One flight of F-sd*s of the-E&&h Fl&ter B4mtber“Wing; led by We&t; &b&t 

M. Lah3.ar of Beverly EUlEj Callf. reported ki-lung' or wcnrnting fwy Red t&&e 
In a strike east of Hslachon. A later q?qort from 8 Mosip~lto obs&er in a'T=6.:'. 
~~~rcc~Bhowedthatpro?mb~ more' than fifty caaua~ties had been inf$lc$ed.. ,. 

l 
_,,. I 

AnotherF4?Q fliShtfromtheEighthWLngh3tthe mrrPrhalllngyar&at 
Urmtik, reporting excellent zwsult8. .,.t > 

Vehicular,t~fi6.-e~tinued'Itb t&e a heavy pou&ng as the't&tial ' " 
-fighters -claimed thirty-five destroyed abd eevente'en damaged durdng the,'iis$. 
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khimd ELpfiCm g+tn&fOp8 m2mmEa&~eEtLw ~mw$&b&sUn&~ t@rMt 
acattezmd;Ught enemy ,me$&+nce. gmtral con&any etm@h~attacke wem mpuleed 
bp our outpoete in the eaetezn sector during the night. , 

Naval surface unite cq$iiznaedb@xw~nt~of e+e$ ~oa~tm9lqytraxyqortation 
l3nea yeeter&sy, cauelng eeccm3my $mplosQme md flzw.: CarWr-tasedaircraft 
fumlehed cloee air eupport for ground unite and deetroyed vehicles and eupplies 
ia eneq $actlcalm3.!$~ sreae,..::'. 8' I * "C ,: ' J 
.,', , :.‘c :_ ., * '. :' 

Land-bmedairclaftmwteda hemy tqll'@ en&y ~eport'moving"euppllee 
l& the cc&at area Sun&&y ae flghtez bombers oontlnuedatlm?ke on supply'llnes. 

Medium bombere dropped high explosives on enemy supply tonwge atchinnamm 
&arlw the night, Three hostile Jet aircraft mrde an uneucceseful pre-dawn 
attack on a friendly light bcxaber. 
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EIGEiTHAE&% COWUNXQtlE 352, ISSUEDAT lo:00 
(&OO P.M., SuNmy, EAsTEm mmGHT 

A.M. MONDIY 
TIMEI 

the westernKoreenfronf Light sporadic enm reeistance writ encountered on 
while United Nations forces pstroll~ slang the c&ml front reported little or 
no enemy conbct. TWO sn&ll-ecale attacks were repulsed by UnitedNations forces 
in the ares eaet-southeast of &Je. 

1. Elements ofanestin&edenemyreglment in the sreanorthmstof Seoul 
CcMlnued to offer eporadio reslf3km3 to friendly ptrole during the day. Light 
ermy contact ~38 experienced by tWtedNE&lone force6 patrolling north of Seoul. 
Approximtely 200 rounda of mortar fim w,re received by UnltedNaticMs force8 in 
the 8rea north-northw& of Seoulduringthe by. 

L&htecatteredenezg contactwas reportadlnthe area northeast& @JOti. 

2. Little orno enemy ctntmtws mportedmthe centzalKolW3nfront 8s 
UMted Nations forces co&.nued to probe enew territory. 

3. An intaxme In enem resistance to long range fatrole um noted In the 
area eaet of chunchon dlwing the day. Fri+J.y air 8trikee, artillery snd ground 
fire dlapersedthe enernyforcee oprrsting inthiesras. Twof3arlgmomlng 
att%cke by the enemy in the area eaet-s&hefwt af Lb& mre repleedbJr United 
liatione force6 with no lose of ground. 

,. _ .i _.. _ --.--. *.“.‘*” 
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